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SUSTAINITG PRIVATE SECTOR

-

PUBLIC SECTOR PARTNERSHIP FOR
A VIABLE NIGERIAN POLITY
t

is

o greot pleosure for me

I to welcome you this

evening to ihe Fifth Annuol
Generol Mieeting of our greot

notionol compony, Nigerio
lncorporoted PLC. lom
pleosed to observe thot since
its incorporotion five yeors

ment. At the some time,
it offords ts the opportunity to ossess the performonce of our portnership in the post yeor, ln
this connection, the response of theOrgonised
Privote Sector to those
policy meosures would

ogo, we hove put in ploce
structures which ore poised be criticolly ossessed,

lbrahim Badamasi Babangida

to meet the chollenges of our thereby oddressing the form-gote prices hos enobled
domestic ond internqtionol problem oreos thot might re- more formers on unhindered
quire renewed efforts in the occess to ogriculturol morenvironments.
My 1992 Budget Address new yeor.
kets thereby leoding to higher
There ore two distinguish- form incomes.
ond the well-ottended press
lndeed, the removol of imbriefing on the detoils of the ing feotures obout todoy's
budget were designed by our meeting, The first is thot, ot port licences ond odminisnotionol Public Limited Com- five yeors, our corporcrtion hos trotive ollocotion of goods
pony- Nigerio lncorporoted - now come of oge ond con hove freed ond enhonced
to reflect the usuolly vibront now rightly be colled Nigerio the sociol relotions of trode
views
tripodol lncorporoted without the ond production thus moking
economy. As it wos our proc- usuol quote morks. Secondly, o wide ronge of resources
tice, the views
the my term of office os the ovoiloble to producers. SecOrgonised Privote Sector, choirmon of this Corporotion ondly, during the period, our
Orgonised Lobour, ond the expires of the end of this compony hos restored interPublic Sector informed the mogicol yeor, 1992, For this notionol credibility to our deor
contents ond chollenges of reoson, I think it is oppropri- notion. There is, os you oll
the budget document, ln ote to briefly review our know, o stoble environment
every respect thereof; the ochievements during the for internotionol credit-worthiness, At the some time, we
budget wos duly foshioned post four yeors.
Although quite o number hove systemoticolly erected
by our portnership ond for
the greotest welfore of our of problems still exist, os is ol- structures which con ensure
people. This forum, coming woys the cose in o dynomic the movement of enormous
very eorly in the new yeor, economy, I con point with resources to the rurol qreos
enobles usto discuss with the sotisfoction thot we hove where the mojority of our
coptoins of the privote sec- been oi:le to eliminote dis- popuiotion resides, Thirdly,
tor ond orgonised Lobour, the tortions in the vorious morkets there !s now o highly imhighlights of the policies en- for copitol, lobour, ond goods
to
ond
services. A de-controlof infrostructurol fqcilities ond
shrined in the budget stote-

of our

of

proved occess
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services

for

economic self - ond community

ogents; becouse we hove
eliminoted the instrumentolity of economic rents; os well
os improved upon the busines environment ond the ciimote for setting up onQ run-

reli-

once. Finolly, our progromme

of privotisotion

ond

commerciolisotion of stote
enterprises hove continued
opoce. You ore olloworethot
in the post, the monogement
ning businesses. For exomple
of such enterprises hod se(l) Thereliobilityofelectric verely droined the Treosury
power supply hos ond sopped owoy the indivostly improved;
viduoi will for initiotive ond
(ii) Smoll - ond medium- innovotions in business procscole enterprises con tices. We sholl continue to roll
:

continudto Pro'
mote this portnership becouse of its potent force,
which con leod our notion,
to even grecter heights"
We must os coptoins of our
individuol componies, con(or she) must

tinued to encouroge this

now goin eosier

portnership" This portnership
hos continued to grow from
strength to strength, ond i
enjoin you oll to intensify your
colloborotion in order to ossure its continuonce for

to credit

the ropid develop-

occess

ond foreign exchonge through
theNERFUNDond
ExportStimulotion

Loon Schemes.
lndeed, oll bonks
inthecountryore
toking port in this
productiveeffort;
thereby bringing
obout the estoblishment of smoll industries ond medium size

ment of our countrY.
To tbe poo?e? segments of oar society
tbere is a growing aoailability of bealth
and educational facilities for oar eoer
increasing population. Thruagb our ntral
deoelopment p?og?anmes, ott? communitbs are nou better able to detertnine and
soloe probbns of tbeir ospbations and
demands

THE INTERNAIIONAT

ENVIRONMENTS

Distinguished
Lodies ond Gentlemen, the evolving in-

ternotionol

events
hove mony implico-

tions for Nigerio in por-

ticulor ond the developing

bock the frontiers of the Stote
countries in genero!.
.:nd tf rereby increose the role
First, the end of the Colci
entrepreneursthrough of the privote sector in oreos
Wcr ond superpower conout the country,
thot, hitherto, were the prefrontotion, the growing eco"
Fourthly, to the poorer seg- serves of the Stote. By so donomic interdependence, the
ments of our society there is o ing, we sholl continue to nuremergence of regionol ecogrowing ovoilobility of heolth ture ond intensify the portnomic grou ptngs, the unfcldond educotionol focilities for nership of the public ond ptiing ethnic tensions, ond the
our ever increosing populo- vote sectors, including
greoter politicol democrotition, Through our ruroldevel- lobour, in policy formulotion
populor porticizotion
opment progrommes, our ond implementotion. The potion ond
in decision moking
communities ore now better AGM , the fifth of its kind, beors
present, on the one hond,
oble to determine ond solve eloquent testimony to this
opportunities for the emerproblems of their ospirotions ochievement. Indeed, if I
gence of o new ero of interond demonds.
were osked by my successor
notionol relotions ond, on the
Put onotherwoy, there is o for some counsel, one imporother, chollenges for internodeepening ond exponsion of tont odvice lwould give is: he
tionol economic stoDility ond
3

globol security.
Second, our problems, despite the progress mode during the post yeors, continue
to be immense. Poverty, illiterocy ond inodequote housing continue to offlict lorge
segments of our populotion.
Structurol problems of notionol ond internotionol levels
hove been exocerboted by
finonciol crises thot countries
of the South hove experienced, in recent yeors, especiolly their heow externol
debt burden. Third, there is o

industries ond to ogriculturol

production, ond to mointoin
ond even intensify toriff ond
non-toriff trode borriers thot
impede morket occess by
developing countries. These
osymmetries endonger the
viobility of our efforts ond
could leod to sociol ond politicol instobility,
There is, therefore, o need
for shoring responsibilities in
the globol system in order to
ensure world economic stobility, irrespective of the politicol ond economic power
growing interdependence of individuol notions.
ond mutuolity of interest THE DOMESTIC ENVIRONMENT
omongst notions.
Co-Directors, I would wish
This monifests itself in the you to note thot, for ony noneed for globol cooperotion tionol system, succesful exin oreos such os finonce, sci- ploitotion of the strotegic

ence ond technology,

heolth, the environment, ond
the fight ogoinst drug trofficking.

Fourth, North-South economic relotions continue to
be chorocterized by osymmetry in the distribution of
responsibilities ond burdens
for the required internotionol
chonges, ond in the Process
of economic odjustment, Our
notionol economies ore being structured ond liberolized
of consideroble sociol cost
ond humon hordshiP, while
the industriolized countries
continue to run lorge fiscol
deficits, to poy billions of dollors in subsidies to inefficient

opplies to severol Africon ond
other developing countries.

l-ortunotely, os evident
through the design ond

implementotion of the Structurol Adjustment Progromme
(SA.P), from inception we recognized thot Nigerio's former
world view is inodequote for
her successful odoptotion in
the dynomic globol system.
However, there remoin criticol roles for us, especiolly in
the continuotion of the correct vision, its sociolisotion ond
the resolute strotegy for its
implementotion.
It is obvious thot l\igerio
connot hope to profitobly
shope, or podicipote in, the
emerging world system wiih
the oid of 'closure' or
'delinking' theorems, which
conjunctures presented by
the globol super-system re- ore not only onti-historicol but
the
quires o rotionol, coherent which olso misconceived
import of historicol
ond orticuloted world view in
conjuctures ond globol cirrelotion to its perceived selfcumstonces. We thus hove
interests. Such o world view,
no choice but get the doincorporoting perceived oPmestic system right; we must
portunities, provides the boequolly recognise thot only
sis for o structured ond Purond prudent poliposeful response to the envi- structured
cies, consistent with sociol
ronment. From this viewpoint,
objectivity ond dynomic mix
Nigerio's world view from lnexternol
dependence until end-Au- of domestic ond
voriobles, con serve Nigerio
gust 1985 moy be chorocterwell.
ized os introverted ond incoherent, without o systemotic
view of occurrences in the REVIEW OF I99I FISCAL YEAR
Lodies ond Gentlemen, os
world system - hence its inefficient structurol responses to I indicoted in my 1992 Budget
Addres, econorriic octivity
the globol environment,
To be sure, this deficiency in l99l slowed down consid=

.l990,

copitol resources continue to
be opplied to service debts,
to the extent thot there wos o
net positive outflow of coPithe
tol from this country to.l99].
industriolised West in
Although we were oble to
renegotiote ond reschedule
debts owed to the London
Club lost yeor, much remoins
to be done; including the
debt of over S l7 billion owed
oreos.
First, the budget deficit in to the Poris Club of creditors.
l99l wos inevitoble to
the extent thot key de-

This oberobly, thon in
servotion is confirmed by key
economic indicotors such os
the economic growth rote,
domestic inflotion, unemployment, copocity utilizotion, the performonce of the
reol sector, oil ond non-oil
receipts, ond the foreign exchonge morket. Permit me,
to throw some light on two

velopmentol'projects'
hod to be followed
through; nomely the
politicol tronsition
progromme ond the
populotion census

employees, we must imProve
pr:oductivity. This Administrotion willcontinue to give suPport within the constroints of
its resources to enforce. these
commondments I would olso
welcome ony creotive ideos
you moy hove in this regord.

ouTtooK -

Lodies ond Gentlemen, let
me now oddres some so-

lient ospects of the

dependence on oil prodacts toumdS non-oil

ercports. We rnust dgressiztely encouruge
the use of local inputs as substitution for

in

production and

Budgetstotement
nomely:
Fiscol restroints ond continuing
policy of pruning down
the size of the public
sector,
1992

Industry, commetce and sentices must
diaersifu their product base msay from

imports

BUDGET 1992

q,

b.

commerce.

lnt

e

rest

omong others. lom sure
rotes.
thot in the light of our
Housing;
politicol history ond exond
perience you opprec iote the We intend in 1992 to press on
The politicol tronsition
foct thot without socio-po- with negotiotions relentlesly.
progromme.
liticol stobility, economic
Finolly, I wish to impress
As I stressed in the budget
progress con neither be upon you o few lessons from
speech, we ore determined
consolidoted nor be endur- our experience. As chieftoins
to pursue o policy of fiscol
ing. lom of course notsoying of industry ond lobour leodrestroint in order to ottoin fisthot Government does not ers,you needto beorin mind

c.

d,

toke the issue of defi cits lightly.
We ore domn serious obout

col

viobility ond
the three notionol com- mocroeconomic
stobility,
mondments.
ond to creote moximol
lndustry,

it to the extent thot, new
commerce ond heqdroom for privote
sector
structures ond monitoring services must diversify their
demond for credit.
procedures ore being put in product bose owoy from
The Civil Service wos ond
ploce in 1*2 to ensure fiscol dependence on oil products
still remoins

discipline, os well os fiscol ond

monetory coordinotion.
Secondly, the externol debt

burden remoins on unmoving dork cloud over our structurol reforms. Much of our

towords non-oil exports. We
must oggresively encouroge
the use of locol inputs os substitution for imporfs in production ond commerce. Together, os employers ond

on indispensoble
institution in both the formulotion ond implementotion of
government policies. lf Government isto reolize its objectives, not only will duplico5

tions be eliminoted ond
functions reoligned, but olso
the bureoucrots should be
exposed to continuous troining in business methods ond
proctices, ond be ossured of
reosonoble coreer prospects.
To this end, the new public

sector

rotionolizotion

progromme intends to: reolign functions of Federol,
Stote ond Locol Government;
streomline Federol Ministries;

tronsform operotionol methods in the public sector; ond
reduce public sector expenditure. ln this regord, government will courogeously curb
the runowoy growth of recurrent expenditure in order to
releose more resources for
productive uses.
I om very much owore thot
the eliminotion of duplicotions, which moy monifest
excess monpower, is o source
of greot concern. However,
in pursuonce of this policy,
we sholl ensure socioljustice,
Let me emphosise thot there
will be no undue loyoffs into
the unemployment morket.
lnfoct, common sense ond
sociol justice dictote thot ony

lood-shedding will be occompoAied by o civilized ond
productive monpower redeployment strotogem. Accordingly the Notionol Directoro
Em ploym ent
Scheme will be revisited, suitobly odjusted ond reoligned
to ploy on importont role in

ie of
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this connection.
The interest rote is, without
doubt, one of the most im-

toke odvontoge of this opportunity to moke visible

contributions toword housing
portont voriobles in the mon- for oll,
ogement of on economy, This
I chollenge you to mobilise
is not surprising in view of the housing co-operotives, to set
foctthot interest rotes hoveo up mony Reol Estote Develdirect relotion with sovings, opment Componies, ond to
investment, demond, eco- support the proposed Urbon
nomic octivity, inflotion, ex- Development Bonk, in order
chonge rotes ond produc- to ensure thot firm foundotion.
tions ore loid for o permoWe therefore know ond in- nent solution to the housing
deed do expect much sensi- problem. Government, on its
tivity ond conflicting interests port, will continue to toke
mqnifest themselves steps thot wouid encouroge
whenever this issue orises. the ropid development of
Government hos neverthe- locol production of building
less token dec ision to remove moteriols, ond would focilithe cop on interest rotes in tote mortgoge finoncing ond
orderto eosethe pressure on the creotion of secondory
the noiro exchonge rote, morkets for mortgoges.
On the politicol trqnsition
omong other reosons. lv.tont
to moke it cleor thot this Ad- progromme, I wish to once
ministrotion is determined to ogoin re-offirm thot it is very
continue its policy of deregu- much on course. We ore
lotion,to remove price distor- equolly determined to see it
tions ond to olign pricing through successfully on
mechonisms. The interest schedule. Cynics ond derote, in porticulor, must be troctors hove continuolly otpermitted to find its true level tempted
deroil the
which will no doubt depend progromme. But, they will not
on omong others, the under- succeed, I con ossure you.
Furthermore, I wish to remind
lying level of inflotion.
provision
the
ogoin
The
of offordoble
decent housing is one oreo progromme is o mere founof urgent concern of public dotion, the end of which
policy. Housing provides o key morks the beginning of the
index of societol progress. reol tronsition to o stqble deGbvernment hos now virtu- mocrocy. As we move toolly withdrown from the pro- words the end of the tronsivision of housing, ond it is now tion progromme, I wish to
up to you, co-directors, to oppeol for understonding of

to

to

you

thot

our politicol proctice.
Todoy, the relqtionship be-

Consistent with the Present

policy thrust of rolling bqck
tween the three levels of the frontiers of the Stote,
government is guided by the expect the privote sector to
Stote Government (Bosic foce squorely the chollenges
Constitutionol ond Provi- of investment in infrostructure.
sionol) Decree of 1991. This Government on its port will
Decree is commonly re- continue the simplificotion of
ferred to os Decree 50 of I 99 I process ond regulotions, ond
It is the guiding low of our the reolignment ond
politicol experiment ond rotionolisotion of the system
constitutiono I proctice.
ond mode of governonce.
SPECIAT AREAS OF INTEREST
Econom ic porostotols
I

.

Distinguished Lodies
ond Gentlemen, osyour
portner in the progress
of our notion, government is continuolly looking of woys of improving
the enobling environment - the investment
ond production envi-

ore for reoching.
Thus Government now intends to gront the monogement of porostotols effective
outonomy ond stobilitY in the
running of their orgonisotions.
Accordingly, ministers,
henceforword, will set only

policy guidelines for their
porostotols. I must worn the
monogers, thot they will no
longer hove ony reosons not
to meet loid down torgets. I

olso expect them to
compete effectively
Consistmt with the present policy thntst of
rolling back tbe frontiers of tbe State, I
etcpect the piztate sector to face squarely
the challenges of inztestment in infrastntcfitre. Goaentment on its part will continue
the simpliftcation of process and regulations,
and tbe reolignment and rationalisation of
the system and mode of gooennnce.

ronments for privote
sector economic
ogents. I olluded to this in my
budget speech when I tolked
obout rotionolisotion of the
civil service. One of the benefits of this oction to you
would be the loosening up of
odministrotive processes,

with the privote sector,
They will no longer be

oble to toke refuge
under stotutory pro-

tection, Put simply, like

privote economic

ogents, they ore now
fully on their own.
At the some time, I expect those porostotols thot
ore commerciolly oriented,
not only to commerciolize
their operotions, but to olso
fully finonce such operotions
ond, where necessory, to resort to the copitol morket in
order to cover ony resource
gops, Furthermore, Government will breok up the monopolies of these enterprises
ond open up their oreos of
operotion to privote sector
porticipotion ond competi-

hove been totolly ineffective
in ochieving set policy objectives ond hove been, ond
continue to be, porositic on
the limited resources of this
country. ln spite of the ongoing commercioiisqtion ond
privotisotion of these enterprises, they continue to leon
heovily on government for
virtuolly olltheir fixed copitol
ond working copitol requirements. We ore determined
to get economic porostotols
to become finoncicrlly inde- tion.

lows ond regulotions. Furlhermore, sustoined investment in essentiol infrostructure - roods, telecommunicotions, energy - should
continue to lower your tronsoctions ond service costs,
ond thus enoble operotionol
pendent. Accordingly the
ln this woy, privote copitol
efficiency ond competitivenes within ond outside Ni- reforrns lhot ore being put in con flow in to ougment the
ploce for the efficient mon- resources of the stote in
gerio.
ogement of the porostotols oc hieving the public interest.
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The role of privote oirlines in
the field of Civil Aviotion, for
exomple, demonstrotes, the
rore opportunities which ore
owoiting exploitotion.
This Administrotion is determined to fully implement the

Privotisotion ond
Commerciolisotion

Progromme os set out in DecreeNo, 25ot 1988, The exercise must, inevitobly offect
the current m inisteriol control
ond involvement in the operotions of most of these
porostotols. To ochieve the
loudoble objectives of the
progromme, ministeriol controlond involvement ore now
to be limited to:
Constitutionol responsibility for sector policy
formulotion ond determinotion of brood
strotegic direction;
lnterfocing with No-

o.

b.

c.

tionol Assembly for
Budget ond policy
motters;
Performing the role of
the shoreholders os

provided under the
Componies ond Allied
Motters Decree No, I
of 1990. such os the
oppointment of Direc-

d.

tors; ond

Providing regulotions
pertoining to stondords, environmentol
protection ond sofety.
Government is continuolly
looking of woys of improving
8

welfore ond productivity

the myriod of problems conthe public sector, porticulorly fronting this group of counthrough improved working tries.
ethic. Those of our portners in
It is in this regord thot
the privote sector no doubt Nigerio porticipoted of the
do the some. Government first G-15 meeting of the
will continue to give oppro- Business ond lnvestment Fopriote incentives to workers, rum held simultoneously with
including the recognition of the G-l5 Summit Meeting in
excellence of the workploce, Corocos from November 27
such os the notionol produc- to29,.l99.l.
tivity merit oword. Also, govYou will recollthotthe stogits
will
ing
ernment
continue
oftheG-.l5 Busines Forum
monetizotion of poy policy, wos one of the decisions
upon which pensions ore to reoched of the first Summit
be bosed. We would con- meeting held in Kuolor
tinue to look of woys of en- Lumpur in 1990 ond is degendering commitment of signed to bring together, on
the workers by, for exomple, o regulor bosis, top G-'15
introd ucing em ployee shore countries' businessmen, investors ond government offiownership schemes.
As for the strotegy to re- ciols to exchonge ideos ond
duce the incidence of pov- informotion on the promotion
erty omong the populotion, of trode ond investment
government will continue to om ong countries of the South.
Some of you moy recollthe
emphosize the need to
ochieve food security for our decisions token of thot Fopeople, the use of lobour- rum, key omong which ore
intensive technique in pro- the following:
o, ln pursuit of greoter
duction, ond the provision of
cooperotion omong
infrostructure ond heolth serG-15 countries, on
vices forthe rurol populotion,
Economic Business
Distinguished Guests, LoCouncil (the counterdies ond Gentlemen, let me
port of the Nigerio Gnow briefly touch on the sigl5 Economic Coopnificonce of our relotionship
with members of the G-]5
erotion Council), with
countries, I wish to reoffirm
membership drown
thot.Nigerio is committed to
from members of the
the ideols of the G-15 orgoniprivote ond public
zotion,which inthe moin, isto
sectors, will be estobpromote South-South cooplished in eoclrr country.
erotion os o woy of solving
This council will proin

mote

b.

interoction the -estoblishment of the venture ogreements with our

omong economic operotors of the privote
ond public sectors in
mernber-countries.
A G-]5 Busines Permonent Secretoriot wlll
be estoblished ossoon
os possible to coordinote oll G-]5 bosed

Council is now in the PiPeline.
I would urge you oll to toke o
keen interest in these developments.
You will recoll thot, in mY
oddress to you lost Yeor, I olluded to the high-Powered
Nigerion econom ic mission to
Moloysio ond lndonesio, Dis-

Moloysion counterPorts. I om
informed thot similor business
delegotions ore being ex-

pected from other G-l5
countries during the course
of the yeor.
Distinguished Lodies ond
Gentlemen, I wont to express
my profound thonksto ollthe
co-Directors of ' Nigerio

octivities ond

lncorporoted' who

implement deci-

sions token ot
meetings ond
foro of the eco-

c.

nomic ogents.
The Busines ond

lnvestment Forum will be institutionolized to
promote coop-

Gioen Nigeia'i commitment to tbe success
of tbe actioities of tbe G-l5 organisation,
gooernment bas decided to make tbe Nigeria
G-l5 Cooperation Council tlse nation's apex
otganisation to prcm ote piaate /public
sector interaction and cooperation, in order
to acbieoe national economic cohesion and
Soutb-S oatb

Co

op

eration.

omong

member
countries, The Forum
will now meetonnuolly

ond concurrently with
the G-'15 Summit
Meeting.

Given Nigerio's commitment to the success of the
octivities of the G-15 orgonizotion, government hos decided to moke the Nigerio
G-l5 Cooperotion Council
the notion's opex orgonizotion to promote privote/pu blic sector interoction ond cooperotion, in orderto ochieve
notionol economic cohesion

ond SoutfFsouth Cooperotion, A decree to formoftze

unflinching support ond
encourogement during the lost five yeors.

Our modest ochievements so for could not

hove been possible
without your moture
ond potriotic commit-

erotion in South
trode, investment, ond
tronsfer of technology

hove given me such

tinguished Lodies ond
Gentlemen, I om pleosed to
onnouncethot, in thespirit of
reciprocity ond South-South
cooperotion, on eighteenmon Moloysion business delegotion come to this country
on Wednesdoy Jonuory 15,
19Q2 ot the invitotion of the
Nigerio G-.l5 Economic Cooperotion Council, for o opeweek busines visit, The visit
wos coordinoted by the Potron of the G-]5 Economic
Cooperotion Council. ln my
copocity, lwos delighted to
host the delegotion here in
Abujo. Co-Directors, I hope
you modethe best use of the

ment ond concern for
the welfore of our corporote
body, Nigerio. With your full
cooperotion, I feel ossured
thot this Administrotion will
leove the legocy of o solid
foundotion for sustoinoble
growth, for the next generotion,

lwont to olso thonk you for
your presence here todoy,

despite your privote persono I
commitments, The poth we
hove chorted in the post few
yeqrs is thot of o strong portnership between the privote
ond public sectors of our
economy, I om sure you will
not ollow your enthusiosm to
wone or your commitment to
opportunity offered by this flog.
I hordly need to remind you
visit to conclude vioble joint
Contd. on
t4

finqnciol resources. MoreDistinguished Colleogues, to you o more comprehenover, it is desiroble for the Lodies ond Gentlemen, sive moteriol on the subject
spreods between deposit hove deliberotely kept my hove touched upon this
I

I

ond lending rotes to be reo- oddress short, ovoiding desonoble ond should gener- toiled exposition of the subolly reflect overoge returnsto ject, in order not to unduly
investment in other eco- tosk your polience ofter this
nomic sectors.
sumptuous dinner. lhope, in
the neor future, to circulote

evening in orderto enhonce
your oppreciotion of the issues involved.
I thonk you for your kind
ottention.

SUSTAINING PRIVATE SECTOR
thot the open-door policy of
this government still continues ond thot we will welcome
ony useful ideos ond suggestions thot could leod to the
better monogement of our
economy, And, os in the post,

I
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contd.rrompasee

we will olso welcome con- ond Gentlemen,l thonk you
for ogoin providing me with
the opportunity to oddress
Forces Ruling Council, this portnership.
lwish you oll, o very hoppy
Honouroble lr4 inisters, Co-Directors, Distinguished Lodies ond prosperous New Yeor,

structive criticisms.
Members of the Armed

